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Discordant Twin Pregnancy 

Sukh\\'mder Kaur Shergill, Surinder Kaur 

l '''!'1 ,,, < ;1/1/tll' �t�~� l )/>>I �c�i�n�e�~�.� Couc/'1/IIICIII \!led teal College, Anmtsnr 

,\nl'idcrh pnm1gra\'Jda, 3..J- yr old presented in O.P.D. of 
(,,·n,w ()b-;tetnc-, department of Med1cal College, 
.\mnhM with h1o.torv 7.5 months amenorrhoea, for 
anlellc1tcll check up. She had conceived 15 years after 
marn,1ge after taking some treatment from outside. 
Ceneral phvsical e-xamination revealed B.P. 130/ 
YllmmHg with mild pedal edema. Per abdomen 
e>..clllli nation rci 'L'd led height of uterus more than the 
pcnod ot amenorrhoea (36 wks). Her haemoglobin was 
Y.Ogm-,'\, ,md unnc did not show any abnormality. 
Ultrasonography revealed dichorionic diamniotic twins 
11 1th gross difference in weights. The weight of the first 
twlll 11 as 1800gms + 300 gms wtth sufficient amount of 
liquor. :\io evidence of polvhyd rammos was present. The 
Vll'Ight of the .-,cnmd twin was 600gms + 100gm with 
oligoln d roam inns and asvmmetric IUGR showing of 
eiL·1 ,1 ted head-,1bdomcn r<1tio. Patient was admitted in 
tlw hospital clnd weekly betanwthao.one inJeCtiOns were 
)':IIL'I1 111 ,mtiCipation of preterm delivery. Climcal 

examination and c,erial weekly ultrasonograplw wen· 
done to monitor the growth and biophy .. ical profik ol 
babies. At 35.2 wks of gestation ultrasonogrclphy �r�< �' �\ �' �~ �·�a�l�c�d� 

bradycardia 111 the second twin with no liquor. C,o 
emergency L.S.C.S. was done. 1st preterm fcm<1le babv w,1-.. 
taken out which cried immediatelv after birth with l·mth 
weight of 1800gms. Second smaller bab1· 1\'<1" em �c�l�o�~�w�d� 

111 sac w1thout any liquor and was taken llllt ,1nd cr!l'd 
after resuscitation. Its weight was only 750gm pronng 1t 
to be a discordant twin (Fig. 1). Unequal pl<1cental �m�a �!�-�>�~� 

was delivered along with the membranes. llowever no 
congenital anomaly could be detected in either of thl' 
twms. The smaller twin was referred to paediatric w.ud 
for better neonatal care. 

In thi!-> case, discordant growth 1\'a-, dul' tl> 
unequal placental mass in dichorionic twin.., which,.., c1 

typical example of tetal growth retardatwn cau-.,ed b1 
defect in the transfer of substrates from mother to mf,mt 

Fig. 1: Discordant Twins 
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